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indictments Louis
Gllson of Tygh Valley, were brought
In last by the grand jury. Uoth

are based upon immoral
charges. Gllson Is in the county
jail at the present time, having
arrested several weeks ago upon a
Justice court warrant and bound
over for action by the grand jury.

two indictments are based
accusations of two different girls,

one under 10 years of age.
Tho final indictment returned by
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ASKS REOPENING OF

NEWBERRY MATTER

the grand jury last night was against
Leonard Hoorlng, charged with con- - United News
trlbuting to the delinquency of a: WASHINGTON, .May 21. Henry

Ford of Detroit lias wired members
if is interesting to note that of the senate committee on privi-1- 3

true bills returned by the grand j logos and elections demanding that
jury, l wo were highway robbery a thorough Investigation made
cases, three cases and eight the charge that Trumann New-case- s

Involving immoral berry elected senator in 1918
Trial the first case, thai of Tony ' through the "fraudulent expenditure
Mayota, proprietor of the Glenwood vast sums of money."
hotel, will come in the Ford was a candidate
court Monday afternoon. Mayeta was Newberry.
not indicted the present grand i "Is telegram Ford argued that
jury, ins case having been held over decision the supreme court,
from the last lerm of court when a ' which recently freed Newberry
jury disagreed as to Ills guilt. He Is ' from the penalties of criminal d

with violation of tlio pro-- ' ceeding, does not absolve the senate
lilbllion law. "from duty of protecting its

The following report own honor."
toil by grand to Circuit Nowborry took bin seat in sen-Judg- e

Fred W. Wilson: late following the decision the
We, the grand jury of Fob- - supreme court,

ninry term of court, reconvened in' han been a disposition
special session on May 1C, 1921, republicans to drop-furth- investl-tspocll'ull- y

'report that have been gallons upon the grounds that the
in continuous session for' fivo days, court's decision and work already
During that (line we have inter- - done the committee had .ostab-viewed- ,

in all, H witnesses and have llshed Newber.ry's right to his seat.
ioi union into court 13 truo bills Senator Dillingham of Vermont,
and 1 not true bills. Tho true hills chairman ot tho committee has
charge 13 soparato persons with called meet Friday, when the
oi'hnes. ' nuest ion' will recelvo further con- -

Wo have been advised .Unit slderalion.
of the defendants indicted by us' Ford finds it "impossible to believe
have already pleaded guilty. We are that honorable senators shall oven

advised that you have, son- - seriously entertain" the proposal
lenced Henry Willis and Joe Hose to that tho investigation dropped,
two years each in Ihe penitentiary, '"Hie gravest charges of fraudulent
We take tho liberty of saying In expenditures of vast sums to ac-till- s

report that wo consider your eompllsh an election made,-senten- ce

in those cases as conform- - i,id "One jury acting on the
ing our ideas of just punishment, vaii evidence lias found these
.. . .I ..I n. t i .1in new oi me evidence nu lo.iucea charges true. T'ae supreme

before
Parts of two days that we have

been in session we have worked wich
John A. Collier as Special Deputy
District Attorney and we take this
opportunity commending Mr Col-

lier for his work with us. Wo each
individually enjoyed making his

C. Stouglilon, Foreman; 1'". C.
Clausen, .1. II. Fltzpntiiek, H.

Geo. Woodruff, ,

Moore, J. M! Patlson.
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URIC ACID IN MEAT

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

Take a Glass of Salts if Your Onck
Hurts or Bladder

Bothers.

If you must lmo your meat evor
day. eat but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a noted
authority who tells that meat
foinib ui'lo acid which para-lyzo- s

tho kidneys in their efforts
to expel 'It from tho blood. They
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declared tho proper place to Inves-
tigate those charges is in the United
States senate. I no control

the criminal proceedings"
considerable evidence of force was
not Introduced,

"The honor United States
lu involved." Ford said lie presses
Ills fight not because ho is porson
ally desi-o- us sitting in tho sen
ate, becav.se he wants it

established a in tho
United States senate may not bo
purchased that scats are not
for to tho highest bidders."

Counsel for Ford, at tho same
time mailed to members tho sen-
ate a brief setting forth Ford's

brief declared they
repeatedly been denied the
right to present evidence which,

asserted, would In
Nowborry if it ovor

considered by the senate.

SOUTHERNER GOES TO JAIL
ASSAULTING NEGRO

By United
Mass., Jdny 21. -- lames A.

Duncan, 23, an Instructor physics
at Harvard university "from
the south," was handed u sentence

l m mire iiiiuuiis in jau i uursuay,
... . ..... . . ... .. ...
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The courtroom Wednesday was

crowded with Harvard undergradu-
ates and Hostonlans ot southern
birth. Duncan comes from North
Carolina and Miss Shannon's homo
Is In Tennessee.

The trial was the aftermath of a
fight between Duncan and Blair
when the latter pulled tho Harvard
Inst motor from a doorway lu the
south end where he was kissing his
fiancee good night. Ulalr was
wounded in the hand by Duncan's
knife, but succeeded in arrestlm;
tho co-p- le. At thu station Miss

i

Shannon gave a false namo and
they spent the night in separate
cells.

Duncan and the girl testified that
Blair had used vile l.tnguase in ac-

costing them, and that they hud in-

formed him if they were in the
south he would be hanged. Duncan
admitted that Blair had shoved his
fist into the knife. Blair and bro-

ther officers gave somowhate differ-
ent testimony while three Harvard
professors were among the nln'j
witnesses for the defenso who
vouched for their colleague's good
character.
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BRITISH WOULD CUT OLD

SORES FROM U. S. HISTORY

By United Press
LONDON, Ma) 21. An attempt to

amend American history will be
mr.de at conference of Anglo- - of the team close instructions
American Professors of History, to
be held here in July.

Among the to bo dls- -

crssed is a proposal that Americans
should eliminate from their public
school histories all passages which
exaggerate the old antagonisms be
tween Britain and the United States
md the causes of tho War of In
dependence. It is believed here that
most Americans are of the opinion
that the British example should be
followed. For several years British
public school histories have been
purged of all references likely to
cause offence.

Over thirty teachers of history
are expected to come from the

j United States to attend the confer
ence, and Earle B. Bab-coc-

head of the American Univer-
sity Union in Paris, will represent
the Now York University.

PAROLED CHILD MURDER
SUSPECT RETURNS HOME

By United Press
FARMINGTON, Mo., May 21

Letta Parsons, bride, ac
cused of killing her
stenchild. today returned to her
humble home in the Ozarks. Her
woodchopper husband took her home
when sho was paroled by Judgo
Peter Houck.

The court placed her in the cus-

tody of her attorney, Jerry Burk,
on condition that she will report at
the jail to face a cliargo of man-

slaughter in the fouith degree, when
tho case opens. The murder charge
was dismissed.

Notice for BJds for Shaniko-Ante-lop- e

Road.
Wasco County hereby calls for

spiiIpiI bids for reurading of the
Shaniko-Antelop- o Road, from Ante
lnne to Shaniko.

A bids shall bo on a proposal
blank which will bo furnished upon
application by tho County Roadmas
ter. The specifications, plans anti es
timates for this improvement nro on
filo in the office of County Clork
of Wasco County, Oregon, and also
with P. W. Marx, County Roadmas
ter. at his office in Countv Court
IIouso. Tho Dalles, Oregon, and sjt
ject to inspection. The work will be
done in accordance with tho above
montioned plans and specification?
undor tho supervision and direction
bf tho County Roadmaster.

All bids must bo accompanied by
a certified check for 5 percent of
the amount of tho bid, to bo for-
feited to Wasco County In case such
bid should bo accepted and tho bid-

der should fail to enter into con-
tract, and bond for the faithful per-
formance of the work.

All bids should bo sealed and fil-

ed with tho County Clerk on or be-for- o

tho 2Sth day of May. 1921. All
bids will bo opened by tho County
Court at 10 o'clock a. m. on said
date.

Wasco County reservos tho rigl.
to reject any and all bids.

Dated this 18th day of May, A.
D., 1921.

W. L. CRICIITON,
d27w21 County Clork.
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ieum last aunaay ntiministcreu a
stinging defeat to the Goldendale nine,
coming home with the long end of a
6 to 1 score, and consequently Gold
endale is anxious even things

following will comprise
the lineup of the local nine, when it
takes the field tomorrow:
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3b.; Callsom, r. f.; Gardner, 1.
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pitcneii nine, The case was more dlstressin
ily the individual the game, because Mrs. soon bscome
although the team play head- - a mother again.

of the whole Dalles Members, of said Mrs
merit to draw frequent was injured an

applausd praise from accident and
in her limb has healed.

Ei.Tht tho first nine men face and they believed this affected
Deardorff struck her She was in
more followed the same back sanitarium for some time.
to the bench later in the contest. Heil paid an incomo on $150,
Dufur in 000 in and $88,000 this year.
whole game, a single Sigman in plied
tho For The Orville woman with questions to
Mann, a double and two sin- - she the

in five to bat, Wayne
Wright, two in three
times at b?.t, starred
while Wright, McLcod Lam- -

born played sterling ball in the
field.

The Dalles scored four runs
tho first two hits, throe errors
and a squeeze play. Two moro were
added in the second on a pass
Wilcox and long hits by .Mann ancr
Cochran. pair was added in
the third on two errors and a sln- -

Saunders. Three more camo
in in the fifth, with
out the aid of a hit, and tho final
throe galloped across tho plate in
the eighth on a couple of errors,
three solid wallops a sacrifice.

A large crowd of Dufurites wit
nessed same.

Tho local diamond artists have
won every game plnyed this season,
tho most notable
inc game, and that or n

ago, in which Hood River was
walloped G. Tho season will
probably close with the big
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BRITAIN READY

(Continued From Page 1.)

leave soon for Upper Silesia, although
the number character of the con-

tribution is not known. Officials
are awaiting further pronouncements
from Washington or Ambassador
Harvey before announcing the extent

their participation.

Freo Clinic No Charge For Examina-

tion Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Dr. Bantu, chiropractic, physician.

Third and Washington, main if

WHAT'S THE
VOUVE PLANNED ?

we are yours
.TO COMMAND

WHAT'S the plumbing you've
been planning? Don't make a
secret of it tell us about it,
because we are sure we can
be of servico to you. Ask
some folks know what
they know about our prices
and our work. Wo know that
what they tell you about us

send you to shop.

JOHN MILNE

PLUMBING & ' HEATING
Phone 991 The Dalles

E M F RESS
Home of Supcrfeatures

SUNDAY

The Screen's New Sensation

Buck Jones

"Just Pals
The stirring: story of a golden-hearte- d

Ne'er Do Well

A Drama of that
will thrill and delight.

Also

Sunshine Comedy "His Unlucky Job"

TONIGHT- -

Lionel Barrymore
IN

"The Devil's Garden"
One of the exceptional photoplays

of the year.

99

Also

Hank Mann "Why Change Your Mrs"

COMING "THE KID"
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